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b ander to find cut a secundary c b 2 c r d ~ n  h d o  
d mrauny and m e  other trace elements m u d  the 
b a d *  m e  zbodies, the zlueh~s sampled tetra rossa 
along travmes over iDheun. At the =me time, mercu- 
ry in air is measured and expressed by relative values 
(mA) using Zeeman mercury vapor analyser. Mercury 
in mil was d&emined by Elme1'8ss atomic a~bsmbion 
method and Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Co and Mn by standand 
AA techniques. The r d r t s  are equivocal since the 
natural ventical soil files are sevmely disturbed 
on traverses due !to diLt land use, what should be 
taken into consideratian during conbinuation of the 
survey. 
Introduction 
There is a long tmdition of using geophysi- 
cal methods in bauxite exflomtion in Istriqa 
(R a 3 k o v i 6,  1979). On 'the lorher hand, d d e  
application otf Zeman aimmic ~ a ~ ~ r n  %mar- 
cury vapor analyser iln ore prospecting (F u r- 
s o  v, 1970, 1977, M c C a rlt h y, 1973)) gas 
and oil geology, environmemtmfl pdlutim con- 
trol and even in study of regional ,tedbnic pro- 
ceases ( H a j  r e t d l m o v ,  1971, O z e r o v a ,  
1984, 1985) motivated authors to examnine .sup- 
plicabiiity of the method in oonrjudon with 
flztmelss atomic abisorption analysis orf mercu- 
TY in srolirl, as bawrite exlpllorakion technique. 
There 4s a *good reason for ;tha~t &nee the Early 
Palmgene Istrim bauxites, thdk earbon~te host 
mdas and pedobgica9 E o m t i m s  (terra mssa 
and gray soirl) &&fa- ~ i g n i 4 ~ t l y  in itrace ele- 
ment content l(S i a k o v e c, 1973, 1974, 1976). 
Simple geollogy and gmeltry of $he bauxite 
Ore ' b d k ~ ,  m e r e d  by a terra 8;ossa or Eocene 
~ d m m t a a y  cap might have enabled lfmlation 
Of a secundary ~geurchemiaal halo. The search 
for 'it was the primary ~1 of the survey, but 
S m e  data on gemhemistmy of Istrian terra 
rossa and soil are inf'omwtive rn well. 
KijuEne rijea B&sit, Terra rossa, Milkroelementi, 
Ziva, Element indkator 
U radu je obrabeno istraiivanje sekundme dis- 
pereije iive i ne\lolh d M h  elmetpata oko Wksitnih 
mdn& tijela u Itsmi. U tu s w h  mrSeno je uzorko- 
vanje tma msse md~& $ravemi ploienih preku b k -  
sitnih mdaih ,&ijela. 11smrmeno s uzorkovmjan ltla 
vrSena su mjerenja pamo6u Zeemaruwog analizatora 
2ivjni.h para u zraku, a vsijednosti su izira2avane u 
relativnim v r i j d m d r n a  (d). Ziva u tlu je odre- 
aivana porno& metode b e s p l m a e  atomske apsarp- 
cije, a Cd, Pb, Zn, Gu, Go i Mn standaxdnom atom- 
skoan apsolipcijijom. Rml ta t i  ne pkazuju jednoznaG 
nost na terenima s razliiiitim swpnjem poremeCenja 
pxirodnog, vertikalnog pmfila 41a (oranica, livada i 
&.ma), &to se mora uzeti u abzir priiikom nastavka 
istra2ivanja. 
Geological setting 
of the Early Paleogene Istrian Bauxite 
The geotlogimll structure loif the bauxilte bea- 
ring arm in Istria its lsrimple. Acoording to P o 1- 
Bak (1965), PolSaqk and S i l k i t  (1966), 
Si lkid  and P o l S a k  (1963) and T i S P j a r  
(1978) (Rg. I), the smthwestmn part of Istria 
irs buil~t KYF Mesozoic mbonate sediments. The 
oldat  rocks, situated Wtween Rovinj and Po- 
r d ,  belong to the Kimmidgian. Cretaceous se- 
diments are ~epreseated most'ly by lilmestones, 
and to O, lesser extmt by d o l ~ i ~ t e s .  Their over- 
all depth is more than 3000 m. Lt was duping 
the Upper S e n d a n  time that t'he regrassion 
and Lam5de  orogxm5.c movemenbs set out. The 
raised oanhnate t m a h  was subjected to in- 
tensfive e m i o n  and peneplanation. Considerab- 
le bauxiite deposits were ,formed at that time 
(Fig. 1). 
The emeI?gence phase Iated till the Early 
Eocene epoch when ~msgresalicm set out f r o m  
the nmtheaut. The region, where the bauxite 
depotsilts are located on the suItftace s t  prasmt, 
was subjedted to the (transgression duning Mid- 
RGN zbornik, 1, Zagreb 1989. I 
GEOLOGICAL SKETCH OF'ISTRIA 
de m d  Upper Cdisian (time (D r o b  n e, 1971). 
Fresh water amd bm&h sediments wiith coals 
(Lilmrnian d-its) sedinnenrted in isolated ba- 
sin Cn succession. They were blilowed by ma- 
rine sd+memWm, f o d n i f e m l  lisnestoncs 
a d  flysch. The sediments of the h e r  Eocene 
lie over the IOrert- strata d &Hereout age 
wibh pomzmced erosional di~fidance,  while 
&ar mcoin~rmilty is iinconspicu~xus. The geo- 
grap11.iml p0Sti6i0n wf the object d geochemical 
survey S presenkd iin Fig. 2. 
B a u x i t e  depos i t s  
The bauxite bearing area fin Istria extends 
along .the Grekaceyyu~Paileogene W m  fmm 
Umag h the NW I W a  \to b b i n  in the SE. This 
is a streah, some 60 k,m long QIud 4 to 6 Ian 
wide, where most of the bauxite deposits are 
located (Ftilg. 1). The deposib am Eound on the 
Cretaceous carbonate rorch ex~lu~ivdy. The ol- 
dest fwtwd Tocks are 4Ituated near ViSnjan 
and !belong .to the Albian, while the 
ones m near I;a& and af the T u n i a n  age. 
Microsparites plrmiil in the b t w a l l  limesto- 
Fig. 1 
Gex,logid sketch of Istria. Accar- 
ding  to P o  1 Sak (1%5) and S i- 
kiC iand PolSak (1963) 
1. M a .  2. .Lower Gretaceous. 3. 
U ~ p e r  Creta.ceaus. 4. Bauxite bear- 
ing area. 5. W e .  6. Area of in- 
v-on 
nes, but intraspnitas, \micr%tes and dismicrites 
can &so be found. Limestones aften contain 
mm-s. 
In majority d ;the bauxite d ~ s i l t s  the Eo- 
cme r&d s d m a b s  were cxxn!pietely e r e  
ded, $he bauxite is welled by lterra rossa. 
Parrt of rthe dqsirts is overlain by the Lower 
Eocene hetjtmes land mw,lts. Certain deposiits 
are covered by day imtercalated with coal ma- 
tdd. The xmfwall seclimenlts are often conoa- 
vdy bent abwe the deposit, ~ 1 m r e d  tens of 
meter, d n g  ,to pmtd!iagenaic tmmpaobion of 
the /bauxite. 
Bauxite ore ~ W e s  are u d i l y  small, mnieal 
in shape, formed by filling of k m t  #funnels 
(S 5 n k ov  e c, 1973, Fig. 3). The surfiace area 
of r k  mt~mps is rnois~ly 100 to 300 m, the 
depth ? x h g  8 to 30 n, m l y  45 m. In respect 
to disbributim of (the deposits no &why has 
beim observed, except tihat thair number and 
siize are lavger in the vii&ity of the Cratace- 
ms-Paleugene s b d m .  Ten to ninety lbamite de- 
p s S  are lwated per square Uom. 
- Bauxite is ,madly .red i& color. The y and lower parts of the depaits are m d  y y&ow 
due to tmnstitiKm of hematite .to ,goethite. In 
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F&. 2 R d s e  position of !lahe investigated area 
w. 3 Typical :Paleagem )bauxite deposit 
1. *aternany. 2. Exxcerae limestones. 3. Yellow 
banumte. 4. Red <bauxite. 5. ,weir Cr&aceom 
hastana 
m e  dqsi ibs  pyrite occurs instead of hamati- 
te and consequently bauxiite is gray. Pyritized 
bauxite never tFiilils the whole depolsit, ;but it ts 
fwund ~ln i~regulm M i a s  in the red bauxites. 
The texture of the kulcites is rounrdg,miin, ra- 
rely oolite. Oolliltes and llolund gmhs with dia- 
metms zusuailly under 0.5 nun are f d  in the 
~toorystal i l ine matrix. Mean chemical cum- 
position of I~stnian lbQuxiltes ~ 9 t h  deipsi~tts of 
high lhdinite content Itaken into accomt ils: 
Al2O3 = 54.28*/0, F%03 = 21.88 O/O, SiO, = 
= 5.93 Ole. TiQ, = 3,18Vo, L.O.I. = 14.009/o 
(S i n k o iv e c, 1973). The depu>silts of high qua- 
lity me &en il-ted #in ,;the aelighburhood of 
the ~kaoiliniteaich ones amd no ~ragular'ity has 
bean noticed !in itheir spatial llay~ut. The mine- 
ral aomposi~on of an avemge Istrian bauxite 
is: ~boehuniite is $he main m i n d ,  b l i n i t e  va- 
ries between 1 010 to 20 O/o, gibbi$e is pre- 
sent in some deposits, but in immiderable 
quantities, anawe  is mare &ten than m~tiie, 
pynite and mamasite are present odly (in pyd- 
tic bauxites, goathite was h m a d  by -the- 
r'ing of hamt5te .and pyrite. Acciissloay, dewitad 
 mineral^, &con, apti te,  tounmdine and gar- 
net lare very m e .  
Geochemical survey 
6-h tor nblindecc thuxite me rWy by se- 
oundaq geochdcal  discper&itm hdo was the 
main task which ~ ~ e d  the way of sampling 
and a d y t i d  pwmdure. &udte, as a tyqdicitl 
h ~ ~ e  himmtim, ~ ~ a s s h g  through an =r- 
ly cdloiidal stage &dienrtlly accumulates metal 
cations. Aaukndwticnn anechankm m g a  &om 
simple aqmaipiltaticm af tri- and ~hhghermlen- 
ce e'leonen~s, but vary &ci& is also colildidal 
mnb$ion of divalent, lothemvise chalmphile ca- 
tiwnts (heavy mmls ,  PaiSnklaS, 1986, 1987). 
In older ~tr, recheck art well k n w n  geoche- 
mid tact we analyzed 4 sampleis of typicail Is- 
trliaa bauxites (Table 1). B1 a& B2 me red bau- 
xita, B3 yellow ardd 8 4  pyrtirtic. In cmmqmrirsoln 
{to m wenage term ~-0% wmplle &en close 1'0
the blinde m e  $body, h e r e  is an ohio~s mltli- 
fold i m r a s e  d admi-, cooper, dhc, and lead 
concentration. ~~~~y iw content of chd- 
oolphiile elememas in pyritic bawcite has already 
been o'bsemed im pyrite&earing (early iliagene- 
tic) Pamian shales and tsmdstona I(P a 1 li n- 
k la 5, 1988). Wi& a presutnptiyrn t b t  the sian- 
ple georlogy and g e m e  of (the are ~ W i e s ,  w- 
vered by mssa lor an I3amne sdmenltary 
cap, might be a cmveniarnit s%te for development 
of distindtirve m n k  h a  metal halo, we 3' mrnrpled germ msa lover blin e me ibdias and 
h e m  ~tmm mssa and diowt g a y  ,&I in the 
itmmdlate neigWcmhod for cornpriisOn. 
Soil sm~p,Eag at ut ddirslmce of several metms, 
was fobwed by m e a s u r ~ m ~  af relahive cm- 
cenbra,kim of mercury in air [ r d e d  in mA) 
RGN zbornik, 1, Zagreb 1989. 
Table 1 
Content of trace element in some bauxite samples 
(leaching by GNOk : HGI, [l : 31 mnc.) 
by mercury vapor andper .  Investigated ore 
bodies were Karojlba L-650 (Igra~land, close to 
amble il~nid, .Fig. 6))  Karajiba L-65 (hrest, Fig. 
7)) Kmoljrola L-57 (grassland, Fig. 8), Kcirojba 
L-587 ~plloqhlmd, Rig. 9). In addition, ~samp- 
hmig of d, along la rtra~erse an l h ~ r e n  terrain, 
dose rto hurdite h d h g  mea, was pmifmed 
a;; well. The Pmfille I ulras on ~ardble land, the 
Pr&le I1 an grassland md ithe PlrOHile I11 .in 
Ecrrmt . 
 measurements of mercury vapoa- oontam'ha- 
tion in la+masphere, inuludi~ng ~backgmnd le- 
vel, ha& ,been pertFomed by Zeenuan atomic ab- 
smpion mw@u'ry wpm- walyser, A ~ p t o t y p e  
of the instrument, used in aeldwork was con- 
stnuoted in the I d t ' m  of the Wj& crust, Le- 
ningrad Sttatte Un\ive&ity !by S Y e rs h n d k lo v 
e rt a 1. (1980). Pt loperates m a base of diffe- 
rential absonp$knn (method using 'the Zeeman 
&ect and ~dhe &sotq'i~ mplidting & a t  of the 
mercury ~~pey:tmU line a t  253,7 nrm. wvelength. 
Light s o m e  3s a mercury lamp ~ m e d  by  iiwto- 
pe 204, siitu!atd in stalble m ~ n ~  field, bt 
cawm & R a t i t  of merwury r m m n c e  
line into 3 compnemtb, n v n e n t ,  linearly 
pdladized in a plane, pd1Ud to the rnagmtic 
field, and two o-compvhnents W b g  c i ~ m h r  po- 
larizatiim. namponent is nw &fedtad in rela- 
tion ;to the sbndmd rlkne, but oamcpmants are 
shifed fox Av = f 0.07 B where& B i~ Ithe mag- 
netic field induction. St.ifiaiently strong mag- 
netic field changes wamponmt ensugh not to 
be obs~dbed by m e w .  h d t a n t  intenslity d 
o-mmponent ~~lorn~tdied by auitmaItlic mltage 
regulation enables simple relatianship he tween 
meroury concentmmtlion land intensity of recai- 
v k g  i!ight, N = oolnst . (Io - In), since wave- 
l q t h  I& n- and o-ctmponents me practicallly 
eqm2 ~ n d  nm-sd&e absanbance are &wt 
the ,same h both components. 'Measured mer- 
cury m p r  c(~1cemtmtiwns ranges fmm 10- 
-10000 ng/mS. The :data ware di~s'p!]layed, land 
T&, however, on an analogue meter in mA. 
Convmti~ndl aitomiu: abs<)~@tion ,techniques 
are not ' idd Eor Ithe m e w q  dedemiaatiron as 
sensitivity shown by this elemat is poor 
(around 5pp.m). MetaILlic aneroury eAst ,in the 
atomic vapw lfonm a t  mbPent ltermiperatwa 
and !thus high temperature flame are not n e  
msany &or it& measurements by awmic aibwp- 
@ion technique. Prtovided mercury is prewmt 
in varpour f m ,  a &m!'pile tsil'iaa call may be wed 
to c h u h t e  m e m  latmn~ i i n  the barn of .mm- 
cwry h&w wtho 7 e !lamp far abornica aibuorp- 
tion aneasurwnents. Pye-Uni~am Imerculry  vapor 
andyser kiit used for de tedaa t ion  d merm- 
ry ;in d l  is presented in Fig. 4. 
15cm 
Palhleogzh cell 
Fig. 4 Scheme of Ithe flameless ~meroury atomic ab- 
mlptiun kit 
Each sod saqlle,  weighed 1.0000 g, was di- 
gested tin 15 m{ HNO, : HCl (1 : 3) w'id mixtulre, 
at 70 aC b r  6 horn.  A8ter digestlion,  he mjix tu- 
re uras coded to m m  t ~ a ~ ,  diluted to 
50 d l  by disitirlled water. E x a s  af ioddi-dlng 
acid mixture was reduced by hydroxylaminhy- 
dimcMoride. Stannous ohlonide s a l u ~ o n  was 
added to reduce mamry iozvs intn elementary 
mercury, whtch was swept by an air stream 
though 'the dbmtion ell1 of the a t d c  aib- 
-tii~r~l spectrophotcmecter. Tihe a h p b i o n  
were un4asured by peak hdqghit, d usornipred 
wiTh a oalibration cwve (Ag. 5). All reagents 
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Table 2 
Content of trace elements in terra rossa on the 
ore-bearing terrains 
(leaching b y  HNO, : HCl [l : 31 oonc.) 
Ore MY L450 
CALIBRATION LINE FOR MERCURY 
L .  . . , , .  C 
not 0'0 s 0 .1  ppmng 
Ore M y  L57 
Fig. 5 6et of stanclad corncentration val,ues (scale 
f1 : 2) 
conwind mewmy, so $he m ~ 9 ~ ~ 8 m a t t s  va- 
lues were reatified ,far that chemical m~tlanni -  
ndion. 
Reagents: 
HNO, : aHCl ~ ( l  :3) CIOIUC. 
W1, . H,O ((10% wt. dubim) 
Hydroxy~arnin4hydrochlo~e c2@/0 wt. slution) 
Rg3(NO,), standand 190Rutilan in &a. HN0,-Ha 
Mean 0.65 0119 27 51 1.5 39 936 
S&md.dev. 0.09 0.16 6 9 3 4 224 
RCN zbornik, 1, Qagreb 1989. 

















Canmntrabion cnf c&mce d l w a ~ t s  Hg, Cd, Gu, 
Zn, Co and Mn in !terra rcyssa are given ion mble 
2, and ~plo~tsd on Fig. 6, 7,8 land 9. The relative 
value of m m r y  in air !hats ;been plotted as H' 
on the same plots. Dalh ham 'the barren Pro- 
files I,  11, and I11 are prewntsd tin Table 3 and 
Fig. 10. Frqwncy dirsbri'buition b r  Hlg, Cd, Cu, 
lZn, Co and Pib are ishorwln on Fig. 11. Mean val~u- 
es land dbandmd deviaaionis lbr the same ele- 
m a t  p p d l i i o n  are shown in Table 2. Cwrre- 
ladion mwWilcas for ,trace element pophttlicm 
and hwrizcnntal disbance between the sam@Iring 
site and ,the w e  body underneath DH, me gi- 
ven in Fig. 12. Qxrdatim matdices far the bar- 
ren P,m.Me I, I1 and I11 me  presented in the 
same Fig. 12. Clladter caimlyisis lcnf @arr&tion 
matmices for L-650, L-65, L-57, L-587 and dB- 
played in Fig. 12, m r e  given in %. 13. Ikisorimi- 
nanit analysis of ore 'bearing and hnren ~sam- 
ple popdadoin gave followhig ,data, Maihdano- 
bis vdlue D2 = -3.94, R1 = -2.1111, RO = 
= - 0.1422, R2 = - 1.8268. hs'ittive scoriing 
f o r  the l k r e n  giro* of data w s  76O/o and for 
the o r e ~ ~ m g  one 75 O/o. 
Discussion 
The primary goal d the investit@bion w s  
s e d  tor distinctive aecun* h& [in terra 
~wsa above the ~kuxi te  bodies. The exlpecta- 
t b n  was based on signirfjwnt &&fmene in 
gmhmis t ry  of the b~uxi~te, arbonate host 
1-ock5, terra m a  and soil (Table 1 and 2). 
After s t a t k t i d  procedure and plotting of dart& 
along the investigation i travar~s cmtdin ~regu- 
lanity appeared to be dktinguish~ble. Alltough 
intempatatrim on m1ativeily small nudber of 
1 onis measurements, in hicghly vafiable condi'ti 
(regarding preservation of n a t d  lYolil profiile) 
ml&h!t rbe ?in soone way ~specd8t~ve. 
The tmm rossa 'pllofdes over .the ore ranges 
f i r m  the h.&hRy distmbed m e  (Iplmg'h iland), 
L-587, to moderably distdbed &ya&dand, with 
u n m t a h  agnicullitud hliiswry L-650 and L-57, 
and na$mlily preserved ~(tarast) L-65. The pro- 
ailas cwer the bmren tm&, dlose to the inves- 
tilgarted ore bearing one and ~simdiar, P~rofile I 
is & m g h l d ,  Pdille I1 grasdland and RroSlSle 
111 iforest. 
It lis signifiicaoltlly crerfleoted in statistias of 
trace demen%s. L-587, ploughhnd md ~Pmfliile I
(Fig. 9, Fig. 10) have the moathest fine df con- 
centmtiiion vzilues along the s w r r q j h  #bravase 
due itb h>%amive w l y  hvmgniaation (plough- 
ing). This is ailso notbible im (small stantdad 
deviation6 of t w e  dement p a p d a ~ o n  (Tsble 
2). Eiluutwtim d the vdlues in L-57 and L-650 
travmeis, md ,Plrdile I1 (qwland  at  present, 
but agrlid~tural hitstory 6s unmbaiin, Fig. 6, Fig. 
8, Fig. 10) +s ,mare intensive and in w e  of L-65 
and Prdde 1111 ($mest) this feature is even more 
e q m s e d  (fig. 7, Fig. 10). 
Cllutstercing of oomd1latis.n mtrices (Fig. 12) 
gives anortiher li,lb%dm af that pncrcess. L-65 
(forest) d u ~ t e r  dmvs Sariply good oonnecbion of 
dl1 trace @laments and influeace of the distance 
f m  the ore bady DH. In contrary, L-587 
((PlZwghland) dlisiter has mrslated m4ue of DH 
aold ~ p x l y  mnected tmce elanen&. Situlalbion 
with L-57 and L-650 clu&ttm its in 1ktwee;n. The 
behavior of trace elements will not be discuissed 
in d e t d ,  since lladk olf other rdlevant data, with 
exception f a r  t m ~ m r y .  
M e r c u r y  
An anadytid survey of mercury in 912 sam- 
ples of s d  @aken though the Unkted States 
dhowed lev& 7mnging fm 0.055 ppm 46 
ppm, with a geametfic mean s f  0,071 ppm 
( S h a c k l e t t e  e t  al., 1971, cited in Bache 
et dl., 1973). Ia  same Norwegian !soills concen- 
traition was between 0.070 and 0.370 ppm (L a g 
and S t e i n e s, 1970, aitted in Wimmer, 1974). 
In 273 Swedish sods, an average of 0,060 ppm 
w w  detm'ined {W i m m e T, 1974). Grotprland 
cy)nbain& anme Hg than nrmmaplafid sails in 
average. The ~natumll presence lcvf mwm~ry in 
the earth cmat ik ~raqmnGble f o r  wlidesrpread 
traces of memlry [in the mwhnlment. It oau- 
ms diffidt'ies litn distimg&bing unem~ry con- 
itamhation i h m  background (levels. Con tamri- 
!nadim in agricuJtur~1 wiil ils mostly because of 
application of fkun&Cn:de&, pesbicides and ferti- 
Ilkens, but other aourrcm are possible as well 
~(Blac h e e t al., 1973). 
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ORE BODY 
L - 650 
Fig. 6 
Ge0chen-k.d p d i e s  over 
the are M y  ,M50 
H' is mercury in air (rnA), 
H is rnercnu-y in soil (ppm) 
pic,  Eocene u r l y  
Limotonew 
K:*' cre ta .ceoui  
Limeatones 
Yellow b a u r i t e  
I c d  b a u x i t e  
P y r l t i c  bauxi te  
RGN zbornik. 1. Zameb 1989. 
Big. 7 
G e ~ r c ~ ~ i c a l  prd i les  ovexkhe ore lbady U S  
ORE BODY m d a . ~ e  ooncenhration a d  T is treshold va- 
1-85 lue (0.%35), homer 4s ivery low (1.13 and 1.17). 
hut!her in~temsting phemmnenbn is a better 
t2.mir6hw !&tureen Hg iin air (expressed iln re- 
lative whes of d) a d  Hg in soil over the 
d@ L587 (x- = 0.65), a wane in L-650 (r = 
= 0.42), and no mrellattim is toutnd in L-65 
~(r  = 0.29) a d  fL-57 (r = 0.04). As a matter of 
fact, !there is ~berttm rvfisd concordance of mer- 
L.arn4: 
cuny in mil md air ,than ,&ttitstias expressed 
a ,,,,. , through carrelatbn d i i c i e n t s .  The mason 
%., Em. .., for f t h ~  adit& be idueaoe of en undetmmi- 
L1.ertcn.a 
K:" Cr.tac*ous 
ned rfactm (Figs. 6,7,8,9), If. e. wind or mokture 
LI=.,LQ,.= ( F u r s  o v, 1977, ai~ted in Shomkw and Vos- 
1.1 10.  it= trdknwtm, 1980), wh!ich might @ve diffarent 
Red b.u.l rtremds 40 the profiles of m a r y  in air and spoil 
@@ v ~ ~ I ~ I ~  b.v.lll re:gytsiim h e .  It  ahw~ld be mentioned, how- 
ever, &hat 1d.1m-e me many other mtuml and 
m a d e  in%mdulctb d m m u y  into the 
ten&& d m m & t .  The fate of this mer- 
oury is not f d y  m d i e r d d .  Mercury  in air is 
also p a d y  due ,to rnmerthyhtlion ?mvcess. It cis 
&d by so31 texture, mi!l j m k t w e  content, 
will temperature and  tion on OF ionic 
me- aanendimen~ (R o ~g e a- s, 1976). Me- 
thyrlmercury ie a pmduot elf awrolMc as weLl as 
anaerobic mmb1isan .of rnicrobidl cdtures 
moge t r s ,  1976, Bache  elt al., 1973). 
Thlis prdblem extends the q e  d the sub- 
ject. OUT s m y  has been focusad on p~obaible 
c o n n d o n  of mercury contenlt &n will and air, 
which mii&t be used as an iirndim@or of a blinde 
crre body. The mdts are e q u h a l  but worth 
to ~he red144 by gresuter mmlbeu- of braver- 
ses and measurements,. distinguishing sta~is ti- 
cally differat enviromenljs regarding land use. 
Hmogenizattion of tmce element concentra- 
\ tion c a d  by plm&ing seems to be meful in 
remgn@tion of m e m r y  anomdies, which per- 
sist m srta e x p m s d  h Idonbmst tn the other 
eilments &. 9). There shou~ld be mentioned, 
llbwevm, t'hrart d g h t  lbe to shoflt la- 
d y  IM recod d&cimbly ivrari~twns on bar- 
ren and ore k i n g  g m d . ,  as noted by dr. 
N. Omrow (ddnrg her visit to the h p b  Uni- 
.Goncenimtion d m 7 En is Amly d t t y ) .  The da%a on mercury contemlt in terra 
cosrdad with qubnYiYy 0 hRumus and d a ~ e ~  m s a  and in lar ia  inifmatiwe as well. 
f r a c h n ~ ( A a d e ~ r s s n  a n d  Wimkklander ,  
1965, C t i d  in W h m ,  1974). Ong~lntic matter 
~irs &the d n  Hg-aax@tw a t  ~I(TWRT pH, increa- Conclusion 
&g H-values hailtitate a-tion olf mexury 
on 6 lz y miaetratls, bmt dt pH ibwm 6 amd 7, Gemhemid ~Bav&@*n of m m r y  in soil d air, and tm deonmts in o m  Itmaring and dlrolidal sesquioxsdes m y  play 4mpcn:tant role. 
km Dernain by re samprEing Higher cmtent of H g  in term roma b e e n  
0.310 ~ppm and 0.980 lplpn m%ght be explained along tmmmes hus s b w n  fdowing results: 
by higher pH duets in &il due i t o  m o ~ h a t e  - --the red, ydj lw land pyl;iitic lbauxlitm tare 
~ b s t m t u m .  Mean d u e  in d l  tmfa nosrsla isam- s&cieet]ly &wm&A by Mgher or lower 
plas f = 0,653, and standard deviations is tmee elanent and mmury  matent in mmprslpi- 
0.091 ~('Ibhle 2). The a n d  values, wBich to ~ h k  ssdbstmtum ar pedalogical 
might be m d  )to remgdize a bfinde one b d y  fomnatioltls (term m a  and soil), to aiT'ect their 
(i 4- 20) tk 0.94, f a d  .in L-650 and 0.98 h swmundiag and COW f m a ~ n  elf m u n -  
L-587. Contr17ast of lan~)mdy; A/T, wharecus A is dary gemhemid hdm,  
L. PaZinkaS et al: Memury as a Pathfijnder 
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RGN zbornik, 1, Zagreb 1989. 
L - 650 (grassland) L-65 (forest) 
Fig. 63 Olustter analysis of correlation codFicients 
- geochemical profiles ailong &If;fer-t tra- 
verses, ragamding $and m e   forest, gm551~d, 
ploughland),  show clear dqendence i. e. dif- 
ferent degree od: mil pnofile djlsturbmce or ho- 
mogenization b €!Vide~dy puaven, 
- terra w s a  and gray solil in linvestigted 
wea hme higher contenit 06 m m w y  ahan so- 
me &her type of sdil on siliceous d s ,  p- 
h b l y  due $0 car-e surbstdtulm (higher pH 
in soil), 
-- anomdcm values of ,mercury m r  the ore 
deposits L-650 and L-587, disrti@i&ed by ,ma- 
hold value (E f 2 a) might be an i,nd~ication of
secundary Mlos but the cmbmst of anomalies 
is very law, 
- synclhronm fluctuation6 d mercury in 
t a m  mssa and wir, v k d y  ecqnized, is not 
emugh expressed by cxynre~abiron d & e n + s  
(r = 0.65), since some other undetmn%iined fac- j 
tom muuse dt&fment trends and l@II regression 
c m e ,  
- discxkniiorant analysis cliaiaguished bar- 
ren d we badrrg Qermins but positive ~ c o -  
ping w not to high (75 Ole). 
Conhuadion of sumey s h d d  relay on the 
p & W ~ r y  results, which paint out on greart , 
geachemicai &ve&cation wf @oil pd3les re- 
garding land use. 
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Ziva u tlu i zraku kao element-indikator 
za boksitna leiiltta u Istri - eksperhentalni istraiiva&i model 
L. A. PalinkaS, S.  E. Sholupov, B. Sinkovec, S. Miko, T.  SesveEan 
D&Snja tradicija g&zi&ih kbra%vanja is- 
Wkih I-. bdkdta nasbvljlena je upraaWm Zee- 
mmovog amhatora &ih parla u artmasfmi u %&om- 
bihaciji s geokenmijm d j e  orvdce i& tmdnih 
bij&. Ziva u tlu dredlvana je b q l a 4 1 m m  t e M -  
h a w k e  apsmpdje a Qd, Fb, +I, Cu i 1Mn stan- 
daxbmm AA metdam. Uru)rQovanje tla i mjerenje 
2lve u z r a b  imaSenao je d u Z  traversi p r d b  &t,r'i 
Wksitna h a  tij& preh-ivena emenskom kaqxrm, 
Kamjiba: M5, M50, L57, L5.87, i tri p6i la  na ne- 
oawhjemrm rtereow radi kompwcije gedkdjslkih 
podat&. Mraiivana z d j i t a  k d s t e  s e  km.livada, 
d c a  i hma, &to hitno ubj& a a  kgkd vemkalnag 
h. i njegov stupanj portnnhd. R e d M  
i s ~ v a n j a  mcsgu se  s&i XI djedeCe eakljudke: 
- c m d ,  k, i p b h i  Wiiti dovobjno geo- 
lcemijski kar&o?jmirraay s ~~ jlki d e r a i m  sadr: 
Zajean d6-e u bragmiha u winmu m Jsmbanatm 
substrat ili pe&b&e tvorevhe ( z e d j a  orvenicsu) da 
izamw stxamje -og g e ~ r k e j d m g  atm?la, - gedmmkjs&d pun€& mdu2 r m  tavensi, s 
obzhcm na naik !kdStearja d j t i 5 t a  (Livada, orani- 
oaf Satma), tj. razlii3it s l tupj  p e m e & n j a  vehkal- 
nwg paxdilb tla je bez dvujbe dokan,  - d j a  orv* u istraj:hamm ~@ruEju ima 
p i g e n  saduiaj iive ~i nenmh dmgih e l e m m a  u tra- 
gow@a U.&QSIU na tla l&e& p h  dilikatnih stije- 
nap vjemjatno abog kadmnmog suh tmta  (povikn 
fl u IOlR1)f - mamahe  vfijednosti za 3ivru i d  lei?i8ta L650 
i L587, prihvdene po kriteriju r + 2 0, mogle bi se 
meti lkao kdjlkacije s&- haloa, ruli je km- 
taxsit q a l t i j e  wlo nh&, 
- cimbrm llnoldtuaoijja Zive u mdji i  cmici  i urn- 
lh, vimahm luohm, nije dxwaljlno b r a h n a  k r a  b 
&m koedicijmte (r = 0+5), jer e i ,  za &, ne- 
W d e n  Wabr kvari ~~ kdmuljzl uzrolaujdi 
radWe breakme, - &*a anaka ml4kuj.e omdnjene d ne- 
arapdayjane . t e r n  .ue e&- w j a  ad 76910. 
Naahvalk iistmihvam~a Wao bi se aslmjaitii na ove 
p a e l m e  ;r-, b j i  W j u  na  veWu di- 
vem&hcijru p r o h  $la s abaimm na  u-ebu zem- 
Ij!aa. 
